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LAW MEMORIAL FOUNDED IN HONOR 
OF LONG TIME MONTANA LAWYER
A law scholarship has been established in honor of Cahrles J. Dousman, 
long time Montana lawyer, by his widow who died in March, according to 
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the University of Montana law school.
The terms of the will state the $500 a year scholarship be awarded 
to a "worthy, needy student at the University of Montana Law School," Lief 
Erickson, Helena lawyer and trustee for the Dousman estate, said.
Mr. Dousman practiced law for many years in Baker and was later in 
Washington, D. C. under the Roosevelt Administration. In later years .he 
was an attorney for the Montana Water Conservation Board.
Dean Sullivan said the first Charles J. Dousman Memorial Scholar­
ship, .would probably be awarded with tlie. other law school -awards- in June.
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